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Street Addr ess 
State of Haine 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
City or 'l'own ---,,v,.....vi:"-""-....... ""'4f~~.1~4= ----"M=-'=-.;;;,...-,~;-------------------
How l ong in United States 3() ,,_,,,442 How l ong i n Mai ne ~ -
4 & ) (ffu;,,( Born i n De.te of b irth 7/1aa . 3/ , /{j/t:l / 
If marrie d , how many chi ldren __ ~---'---=-=------Occupation .~ 
Name of employer 
(Present or last 
Addres s of . employer 
Engl ish F Speak ---314- ....._._<,___ Read --rr ..... ~R .... 4""'''--- v,rite~ 
Other lanf;uq;e s ~ .... ____________ _ 
Rave you made u ~plicetion for citizenship? ~-"---'"""""----~ 
Have you ever had rr.i l i te.ry ser vice? 
If so , where? When? 
Witness 
